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.... _.. ~:-. ~' .. '-.. . ._~. ~:~...·1[}~~-"~.~~t:¥;:~~ 'i-"~~~~r= ...
- "D' - , ' '-'P'OPAL1S' S'PEECH' .,.:~__'_',a~.~c:; ~ '~,~,~::f-J:"_-::~'::" ..,; '{.?~-'
-"-~", ~"'-- ....~ . ';' ,,'" _" " '-' 'J·T'Ki~~~-~·~'~
·DI:REC:FORS '':, ---- .- -;' ,::"~~,<t ~'.-,:-- > '~;:"~ ',' '
..,;;-. -_ :-. ~ ."':'.- ~ -. ~._- ... '-41;': ,.- "~j.-~':..~}-;~:~~-~~~~~-:-' '".~'''ment and desfre''-for-:W!l~~'15.,no-,;' .' ..\ ~~ P">I"'_~~, >~ ·i..__ .,: ':. "ticea in evei:y" 'oCOilIitry' 'and: all.~·: -=.,: ,', '~".;;>.:'.9 ~ ,'" '. "are endeavouring .to take adyaDt-. . . . : _ ,'=--.;,,:>', :;;::7::.';:< - ~.: - '. ".', 'f' 'ifi' d "A_\'';' I' . '. ..J, ,. . y"., •'~" > age '0 SCient c an ~o Oil-: •.~ ~ ,~ ".,": ::; .~. :">:':~' . '~ . cal: adv~ces'which ha:Vt;:·~n. "~.~': .'- A·'~:-::'·.:GJ:.o~"E'.,'~ , 'S:~"KbaJiJ' . . .. _. " '. ,:;;, :0, achi~vect N~w·~at the ~lt,uati~p -. ' . ,-,::::', ,~"'-, .. A4dri!sS:~,~ __.. _._ .. .rer-,~~'0f:' ~w:auon;:~"-' :' .. in ~ coun~es 15 changmg With .. "',:, '. .:: .:~>.:\.>'.. :.:'~ . ., - O\."li.......·l : . ',' .:. '.:, , ~r,-we~ t.b~";~ -to,' , amazmg speeq, the masses are '. V~A_~~.'· Is'<lab' ':d"-:::~~.~~-..,. ;:... -:;:... -- ~~~ '- ~"'·2 .. "'-' ..~ .... ~ - ll'd f,-n' teO ·~""'I .I."~I.C.I.:~,)'_S. evo"';"d--'t-'9fiDul,':MgbliniStan:- :... ~. ,", ,-:~ ; ~4WU:'<:' : . ~~,-::}j.i compe e to ~ m s p. ~... ei;litorfaLto'streS,S' 7' th ;~ :1 s'Tel . ~hic Addless:-- ' , , : ;~on~de~..f.!1t.,-g:rea~ unpor-,;:~
'common trends a:nd _mov:~ments anoo:6i; the>--m ~: e: ~m~rt- ..•;.' ~mes';KAbul" " -:~ '. -.~C7 ~f.c~au~tio~.lor,~ 'pllJ!l~ :,
.'otherwise they Will be declmated-lield':amoll8 ..th ~,~g. n~w ~lDg·TelePbones;-'. '.' ~. -_' ,. and=~the~~tetest· ~Wd~ bY::au.·,::=, spiritually and. ~ateriallY: . 'tors, Of, ed ~ .~r.~mcJ.a! ~:ec-'-; '21~'fEitns.';{13:-;: .cIag~;.of_~.~~~~,edll~~~~ Elements, which .are .allve and ,- .:' ~ ·F~~ .~,.~~.~c~~mai.< ' .. '22bl"I~/5·BDir6·G,1 '- al"~ It'!5::Jmpe~ f~!""J!1~~" =
.active and heed Time's bugle call, The'~ 'f E!"" : -.,., ....._ Sob'cdP&l.'••trs:· " ~'excbange .~e~,~tli·,yO~ on,'.:, Xf&~ are.the counttY's youth, :who ~ the edittitial,..o! ducat)Cm~cSald. '~ ~t!m'~ .' >.' )b:~ ~~~~i;"'P~jects~~~.
N " adapt themselves to SOCial, ~du~'years:'has' bee ':- O!. the c' PaSt. Yearly ',~ ..... :Ai 2aO ' gramm.es, or e~ucat1?!1 anlf< t~e ',' ,'4f! cational an~ .economic . c~~ges vincial direct n .m~_tmg :.Yt~. pro---Half. Y~arrY. ',:."-'M·· '150' p;ogress made ;ID~ Sl?here .~th., .
';1' and trends In the world Sumlar-: viSIt t~ ..c .ors 0 ,.:education. toQ ake ii ' ' , .":,....Ai. . 110 .' YDur..co-ope!&~ .1t.; 15 pai'ti~ • '2 IY, the institutions, which, deve- _..,:', '. ,apl~a1 d~rmg ,~.e s~-u, . FoREiGN ' . _ Iar]y -noteworthY:lhat ~ the. pre- ~ . . : ...: , •, '. . lop a, livery and active s,pirit '!i:.~~so. that ~~USSIOns~iild take .Yeq . . < $ .15 sent-daY .wor!9.:- e~~tlonal2,p~b- ~. Pop8l. Dellverbit}ds among youth, aro the educational r crn~rn~g 'VarI9':l~ pro&-'Half YeiriY' .,'., '8" .~ems;an~ '.~atrl'!'1.b,"~·so . ~.'.- establishments. 'I must, however, O~~d~~ a~e .to. the advancement. . Quiu1erIy. ::: . 1'6' .~~ ..m~ed with e~J:1e?"l'.e'duq,ati0!l~l ~ ~uaIifieati~ns ~d eJCPlain ~hll:t su<:h es~b~is~ents '.' : ~holJ·. ~ . ., - ;Su&criptiou '1rom.~ abi'oacf' nne,~.~d cultural .aftam; ~',want thell' cll,ildre~ to receive are not limited to the Mimstry of These m :. . .... ': , .will be' ecepted b . cheq the,co.untries copc~fDed ,that t~e~ higher training 'ThiS ide!l, .while Education because in improying, dit . I :;tmgs,. C'~ntmued !heof lOcal ~urrency'?t tbe:~ - ~n~t~~~a~d' ~om 'eaCh creating ,a new·pro.blem·for: the the social situation all agencies, ~Or ilin: 'dire:;s th~ ,?prrtumtycia! dollar ~Xchailge rate - "dex. d ,~~·WVlew·the ra- MiJiis.frY of Ec;ltieation· ,is 'never- Ministries and the people tnem- cj'uaiiIt themsel:S~~ to. ae-Printed at:- ~" . '. "PIth _an r~ 'dinaryl!OC., changes and ,theless a ·g~·sign of notnuil and selves ate involved of the- Min;~ f' Ed ~ ~ Vl~wsGovmuiJent Priiiliug Bouse, ' .. ~ e ·~~or ,r~ .of_ ,PrO:' healthy social.'gro~.and .refle~ts .'
. .. un " ~.~~ 0 ,lU'ation fer. - . , '. " ~ m othe~ .co~tr1es , we, t~, ~ 'vast mental and IdeolOgical re- In Vlew of these facts, It 15 un- tio~VIng..the counti:Ws-. eduea~1#;.6.. UI'~ ~". .~e 'COIII.Pell~9. ~ co,nstaIitlY re- 'orientation:;. , ,perative that educational prO" . system, ~ut. also tJ?~ Willft.A'I .,; - TIMES .. ' yte:w and. ~nslde! ~ur own e~u- .By' glancing twice on our gene- grammes should be constantly re- b~le to F ~bout ~eu-'.Qwn. " '., "catlOIlal, programm~ by . taking ral sit~oD, we 'shall see that viewed in a constructive manner :eek' c pr?B~ and ~llective~. JULy ~ 1965 ~- ... a~vantage of the ~ey;'S ?f know- :our ~Vl01,lSIy-set .goals are not and contacts between the Depart- J,solutions~ them. . '-.'. ,,~. ledgeable 'JIeI'S?lll;l ail,!.tJ:i~ ~~ 'enough to $Olve' our current prob- ments of the Ministry of Educa- " . ". . , . . ' .. SECURITY OOUNCIL~:ar.e cence~ed \Vlth SOlcaI..affa1!S' lems.,~In the past WI! had desired tion liJid other organizations res- t DUl1!lg.these meetlngs,the ~ec...DEBA'IE : It must--alsp, be s~ted that SOCial,~o ·l~~e a «;lwet ~d.CQntented life ponsible for social affairs should :t'ttWI~ be ab~,t:de¥~VIews, . , '. . and, ed~ca~!o~ prob~ems ,!=aDDot In a r~ncted atmOsphere . "'and, not be severed because exchange re ~ x.pe~.~d 'su~~'t, aThe P~~ese_:suggestion, to ~: solved w1t!lou~. the. ~pera. therefore, ,tlje ~centiv~ for wor~ o! yiews,. diS$lussions and. nego- th~tt of ed~eationill :aetiVlties: in ~the U:~ted..~~tions' Secunty·tiqn of all c~ ,o.f the ~ople ~d eff~rt was non-eXlStent.. 81- ·tiatlons are the best ways for pro- the respective 'ProvJnees,d~Council,:Iast night ,~ invite ~d .consuIta:t~onsWIth .those who mllarly, a smill degree of literacy moting co-operation.. . past tweIVt; mo~1;hs. ~ ~eyseveral African .iotates..-.to send-!1Te actually, -Involved In th~ ~as" C?nsidered 'enough q\.!Hli1ica- It will give us pleasure if,. this W;~ aUp submIt an educationalrepresentatives to Portuguese matt~rs. ' ". ..' , . tI.OIh . ", . year too, you wowd present re-- ~o:r~e for th~_ next twelveterIitories ~in·.Africa, in no, way'" I,t 15 p~eas~ t~see tpat this. ~To·prepare for sl;lch a .life, t?e p0r:ts of the progress. of the e~1!--' . '.'th' 'b . . '. co-o~~tlon o~, t Ilart of . ,the Vlllag~ schools etc. were qUlte catlonal plcan:. educational actlVl- L ,', ' " ,.answers ~ ~c ques49n,' C?~.pUblic IS; 'growmg every year a!l.d enough. and 'if .the j)eOple demand ties and· increasing llublic c~ twoast y:e~ these mee.tinB~r~d. helps the Sl~tion as ch~ed !l9:W, .~hen }~ey. surrender their better and hig!ler education .now, operation in .the provinces. We ~eelcs.,. The';'fi~t w~k Y{asb! ~e African state~: .The dilldre~ 10 ~lie .-s<;hool, t.hey.- are such a .demand i,s- quite natural'shall try to give you a chance- of spent at·the ~istry's'hea~q,uar,:,situation has caused a threat to ,~ea.dy to, a,5S1St ,It m solVIng edu-,and logical because . futuristic meeting respqnsible .personalities :ers. and the ~~ week ~ theworld pe~~. The PoI'tug\lesE!_ catlOnaL.prob!.ems. ~ '. . - trends and req~men~ have during your stay in Kabul: this nstltute:{)f EducatIOn.· "Forei,gn 'Minister. has claimed' The, ke~~ess of the public m ·turned: 'them into realists. Who Will enable you to get acquainted __ '. ....thai progressive mOYenients are.-~ooling ,15 so :gre.at. ;that, unfor. ~ow ~at mode~ ~~ is.not pO&- with 'the general plans of the vari- 'hThis.year, too..the edI~~rial said,being undertaken.b -his ..:-J~te.ly .... .we cannot -,~eet all ~Ible,.w~th ·tn~~re means. ous Ministries aild the future pro- the. dire:tors .~ ':ducahon from;, ' t" 'ts A~ y h--Idj~V: ~1I' WlS~~. ~To~y, ~he.,people· It 15 of particular importancejects of the Ministry of Educa- It e pr~~ces: wIll ~ able to--fol-.e~en m 1 , ;n-uL~ ,< 0 s, ar~ not 'satis.fied 'wl~h lower-gr~de at present when a sort of ~move-tion. ow. ~ Similar progr~e; The eX'-
, ~~ .:a;i:~:r:;:e~~~WhClt . ,About .CV.p··,"US '.' Pr.-2Llems·,. ~:;~:n:~~6t~~:~~~~~at~~,~tates-. What·he, said )ast J:1iPlt: . .: ,: .-, .:;; . .. . .-I. .' .'. OD • ce;ta~ he~'. ~~m' ·in ~workiDg15 contrary to, reports "which' GREEK .' ;AND -' .. 'WIth more m~tiatlve wh,en. theyha~e.been s~mltted.. by, ~< • '.
_. -- 1'1:.' TIJRKlSH ISSUE ~~~'to: their respec~ive._.. proovanous U1llted Nations com-'ST!'L" -, .. . , '. ' -- ':~~~~~:~~d ~~~~~~: . ': '" L ',.A .SOURCE FOR· .A~IETY . ~co~:~!fu~~~:s~~i;*~~~'ra~to VlSlt Its African 1e~~.. Sl ~,.::;..-;. doc:Ie;~ . -- '. By .JIA~ ~~UBE . .. ..
. th.e 'out¥de .,wGrld, since they.are,These reports have been based "um.;=b > .1 '3, n)W unc!er gIC on .t!l~l! side,. S8ld, one. Wes- "I tried to get the agreements useful and serve as a' snfety. valveon U.N. '.iny~stigatioris condUct- -:.eu:r~a:be~j:tg~~~~y~~1m ~~llama;; "But, the Turks changed in London, bu~ .I.failed," against,the,:w.rong:decision., ' ..-.ed m the countries. adjoining' stoPov~r in' the -:Eastern Mediter-' ..;;he. ~laJi~:s- h:-' .' . the,beard,ed prela.te-po~ti~an told _. '.' '. '.Portuguese territories. Portugal ranean. ' . '.,. ' . 'fiiiled to ,firid ~er co~, has an mtel'Vlewer re«:ently. 'I ~ew , TIp~ trend IS becoming· populareven ha.d~ to provide the ,'But~ i~,. is .only -a :. picturesque _~~si~. b:etwee~ ~:=.-:~ fu~:~~t~" have .tron:ble ~arrymg ~~s~15'or-Wfe~ as ;refIt~P ~i-U.N. With iriformation on .its mask, hiding ~.fe~terlQg so~ t~at mtles 15 mCl'easing. Isolatled'vio-. The President said be is' alsci'in ..55 an n orm~tJ?n ..African hol~; .And .new ;an could ~rupt mto 'bl~d figb~ le,nee has bro~en out,. but Cool like to see. some of the co~~~ directors ;()f.ru::ss~~~ pro~m.clal.of a sud4en Portugal ,.,~ ~::e~tiur~:bd:S sq.t,la~~ling ~a~ on bo~ Sides have prevent- tional provisions revised Obvi- They will, att~nd Speci:!i~t:~f~:made a-pro~ asking ~vera1 ::' "We hope 'fot the-bes~~ fe:· TI~ sp~a~. , Cyp' ously. this would include the to Ie-ani mOre about printing,~ic~ ~tates ,to :~~t . the' the :w~rst TilDleS$ this isBue is ra:. Thee~~~eDO' s r~ex ~. rus. separate town councilS. . . . m!'Jie up, etc: S~al. sernin~ ,S1tuat~on for themselves. ... solved;'" one',~riOt:'put it;- abOut. 580~t.:d'~80w at hBut th~ T~ks oPJ?05e reVlSmg w111 be,~nducted witIi the aid:ofThat a fighting, and .stron~ The.~.s~d nea-r]Sl Seven cent are ckeek-~'" 1"""~k_~ t et Ccts°nstthltu~O~ghWhlCh they .say ex~rts' m journalism., .nationalistic movement is :g~'months..ago When- the "-Greek- British coIomaI r.;;ie;t~dia:. pr:?~ of :- n. ts.. , • . "ing- on in these tetritories can- dotninated-CowlCil of ' MiniSterS ed 112 years But it took' £0 sh ~ U!d g~,tGmore than t~ell' ~n C?nCIUSIOn the editorial.sug-'be' ,failed to' ~ on- h'~ .th r. I . f' ,.ur are, salone reek Cypno.t. gested·that· other ministries .toonot _.' de~ed by ..P~rtug~: ·~Iand'&.~five .largest to:.ns ~a:ould c~ea600 t bl~sbea whiCh "Ha~e you ev~r heard'of It Vice should' follow tl}is ·tretid'·and in~Even m ~ort~ese ·(Zumea,. 1t.be goVerned. . ; .' . . At the d,vGi-eek . 'd" k .pres~dent bemg able to veto a vite .their proyinciaI .directors towas. repofted by .the Defen~ "The TurkS fav6ur.· sepai-ate'were -batti:g . an . TUr preSident? ' ~. . . ~he capgal This ;will ,be in' keep-Mm1ster of Portugal" fighting Greek: and- :~kish 'Councils for Gree-k. Cypriot e~ttJ:hex. Thf PrU~~r the constitution roth ~e. mg wit~ ow: .eJi?rtS· to 'est~biish 'and armed bands ~ad ;been, each -of, the tO~as" provided' "ENOSIS"- .' '. "'th Gcry 0 Pi'~S! nt (Gree~) and the VIce democracy- In tlie country, '00-'· witn.~ssed. Portug~ ·has_.~ under'tJ:1e io.nstitut1~'.· embittered·=~~.Thr~ ve~.gl~nt (TurkiSh) have certain c~~·.co~~Ita~io~'and:pOO4Pg '!!send,ing large groups <?f troOps' : B1:lt'~e:GreekS claun. this is un.; still' 'claim' the GreekS w~ to. ~e~~~~t M k . OPIDlons ~',~ mte~al part ~ any· and great'quantities of arms'to re~tic and cost~... They want join ·the.aneestr81 bomelimd: if he slill wanateardlosENwOasSrS askHe,d demqc~t~c ~~~. " .'ts .~,. . ~ muced Greek.f1llikish 'boa.rclI.to 'B t ENOSIS hO . , 15"
.
~ellio~,tones to quell the "re- administer 'municiPal.affairs. " if'n~t killed,' whe~inwe~~e::'t:~\-eYes .~idened in a. ch~ae- x:es~r-day'sAniS-cariied-an::.em-.' . '"The' Greeks seem 'to have I bish .Mahri . - Pres'•. ns lC ges ure, then he smiled:' tonal entitled 'A 'Ray 'of Light inEven if the situation' is as .._ ~ -'. "r 0:' oP. os, n,ew Jdent. of :'Ther:'s a big difference iii wliat th~ WQrId Politiclil Ann here'.· >!f'osy in these te~tori~.as the·baSic .demand bY.; the 32~:African.~~~=e~~T:t~un~ 15bid~~lrable and what is a,chiev- 'the' edi~f~i teferre'a. ~We 1e'st .ho.nqurable Foreign Mmlster.of nations" . and; .:,- indeed; the Britain "alSO signed as hite~es':d a e. ban ~!a~'m Moscow'amo~ ~ .· Portug~ ,has.sugg~-~an > i~ w~rld.· Their d~mand is ~ that patties.. " ......... President Mak .-. '" pre~IltatiVeso:f:the three~rs,be denIed, t~t these terntones 'Portuguese tenitories shol1ld~'~e ~ts filled" that tic about C ar:-°:ut optlDUS- and the fact: ~at so far, tl1e !Blks '· are ~?t liVlllJ·:under ~colonial.giyen,fieed~m.ind ~.tWit to ~,~ul~~ .Join ,~er. sees,. the Isla~n;rogre:~g ee~ a~e .pr~ sm~thlY.~, " ,rule. The.A!ri~wanL.~ ~lf-determmaflon.· The,'~ ~te.,Min~tY.rights.~the Turks· nomlcalb: ~long a three-pronged After em 'has' . ' tJi :~. ( " 'rt-,dam ~d ~~1!FOwn natio~. sent :~eba~ ,in .the ~Sec~ty.~edere~=a~=i:- fa:f .Td~ agriculture and ance of· a ~t~ ·ti~a;:;=the. '( . 'go,vernme~. oOd, clothip,g CounCIl - ShoUld . undoUbtedly Conncil·.bf,~- 'th '-He e Ig m I,lStry. . • fact that' the-people' of, the, Worldand .shelter ~ot and sh~ ·end' with:-- ~cre~' -:"teSillts of RePr,ese.ntatiVeJ,'arid k~' use 'h Indeed, the tod~ republic are anxipusly;wa1ij.ng ..~e··~~ingn~t ~e th.e place, of. the ID-' favouring the. cause of AfriCan CiVil Sernce: Ttie-.eParate,~ f:eibeen t~e ,receiplen~ Of. mu.ch of su~h '8. treatY, the _pa~:' ex-ali~na!?le . I1ght of men' and freedom-..fighters: The:'su-ues-' arid.. Greek. m~elpal- acfminis- size. ~Inas:a~c: ~~~ Its Pf,Fd the hope tha~ thec~~nations to freedom.' • tion IIiadeJ)y-the .Foreign' Miii- 'trations'aJs()wet'e ou.tIiDect, ~ .. eeived nearly.SO milli . as re- a. e ~et:ld of the ,~~w,,~• ~~ ~~, ~.the PO~lleSe mer of P6rtug8I ,shQuld in no' '~de~t';MRkari~ severe~ in grants, teehirlc8l ass:an=~ Sl0!lS :::,lead ·to'a,.test '?aDy~C:'!,?relgD. MiIUster last ~ght .was way cause,'the a~Iegates.to for~ cnti~zecf.by.~of.hli1JWD~ I~.from ~en~ eou.iJ,trieS, ihe .~. fo'r:~fl1!D~'pnw1~.~~ .'~ndeed a regre.ttable ~e 'SUlce .get ,the· basic issue, which:: is·e~ IDgDJpg the~ says;Umted NatiOns and ·the· World other" vital· '1':l'l!n:ati::rrprO~".It.ma~e. ~o reference" to .-·the<-~om for ~~,'~~tOrieS..it qaianO"~ , J~uI(:l' do 3SA".(Co~ia.1.S:W.1)4!!iIIIJII1ems.~ ,',' __,' .;' .'. " ".'.'
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